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JO/IN STUART MILL
 
ed as hard as he could to be a Greek, yet his failure to produce
ything perfect in form except a few lyrics proves the irresistible
pansion of the modern spirit, and the inadequateness of the
reck   type  to   the   modem   needs of activity and expression,
really prefers Soluller in nil respects;   turning  to  him from
)Cthe  is  like   going  into   the   fresh  air  from   a   hot-house,
>oke of style ;   thinks Goldsmith unsurpassed;   then Addison
mcs.     Greatly  dislikes the style of Junius and of Gibbon;
,leed, thinks meanly of the Litter in all respects, except for his
>earch» which alone of the work of that century stands the test of
neteenlh century criticism.    Did not agree with me that George
,ml's is the high-water murk of prose, but yet could not name
yhotly higher, and admitted that her prase stirs you like music.
4* Seemed disposed to think that the most feasible solution of the
ish University question is a Catholic University, the restrictive
d  obscurantist tendencies of which you may expect to have
ccked by the active competition of life with men trained in more
lightened systems.   Hpoke of Home Rule,
" Made remarks on the difference in the feeling of modern refusers
Christianity as compared with men like his father, impassioned
niers, who believed that if only you broke up the power of the
iests  and  cheeked superstition, all would  go well—a dream
>m which they were partially awakened by seeing that the French
svoUuion, which overthrew the Church, still did not bring the
illennium.    His radical friends used to be very angry with him for
ving Wordsworth.    * Wordsworth/ 1 used to say, *is against you,
> doubt, in the battle which you are now waging, but after you
ive won, the world will need more than ever those qualities which
rorclsworth is keeping alive and nourishing**
"In his youth mere negation of religion was a firm bond of union,
cial and otherwise,  between men who agreed in nothing else.
, , » And so forth, full of suggestiveuess and interest ail through.
rhen he got here he chatted to R. over lunch with something of
e amiableness of a child,  about the wild flowers, the ways of
sects, and notes of birds.    He was impatient for the song of the
ghtingale.   Then I drove him to our road-side station, and one
1 the most delightful days of my life came to its end, like all other
iys delightful and sorrowful*'
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